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voice died aîvay, the people awoke as from a speli.
Round after round of applause slîook the building,
and as they ivent; to their homes tongues wvere mov-
ing swiftly in his praise.

The îuext niglit the Longîcys gave their dinner,
and Mr. Singleton was introduced to the leaders of
Tomascing society. He gazed for a moment in un-
disgîîised admiration at Miss Lockhart, and thoen
began at once to make lilmself agreeable to, Miss
Esterbrook, charmînig that worthy lady by hie in-
tcrest in all that she said.

At dinuer the conversation turned to the newest
books.

IlI think," said Mrs. Luscombe, "lthe story that
inipressed me most in this week's magazine, was a
short one by Mrs. Weqtou. It was the most stir-
ring temperance story 1 have ever read."

"Yes, I uoticed that,'? said Mr. Mason. "If we
1usd more such stories coming fromn the piens of our
famous authlore, the tcmperance cause ivouid be de-
Cidediy advanced."

« «It would indeed be advanced, Mr. Mason, " said
lire. Loîigiey, 'land I thiîîk, too, that story ihowed
ciearly that there is a great work to bc donc even
among ricli and influential people."

"1Don't you think, Mrs, Longley,". broke in Mir.
Singleton, Iltlîat in the higher classes, cultivation
and natural refinement are suflicient safegiierds. "

III grant you that they arc ini a great meatsure,"
she answered, "lbut I believe that eveîi they are
seon resisted, under the degrading influences of
strong drink."

"1You would restrain every man's liberty, thien, to,
use an old argument, because a few are weak and
forget tliemselves."

" 'Iudeed, Mr. Singleton, iudecd, " eue said car-
niestly, Ilthere is danger in evcry spliere of life.
Ouir nearest and dcarest nîay not lie safe. '"

A sudden, painful hush feul tpon those at the
table, whicbt surprised Mr. Singleton in no small
measure, but wvith ready tact he clîanged the con-
versation and the dinner ended happiiy.

Wlien the gentlemen returned to. tlîe drawing-
room, Mvr. Singleton crosscd over to whcre Miss
Lockhart sat, the toc of bier dzinty slipper tapping
the floor impatiently. IIJDo 1 intrude, Miss Look.
hart? " hie asked, smiling down at lier.

"Not at ail, " alie answered.
"Thank you. Then I may sit here and look at

tliece views witli you," taking up some fine Cali.
fornian scenes. "Have you ever visited the
Yosemnite?"

"No," she replied. "fl have often wished to go,
but wvc, -that is, papa and niyself, îuever travel

"These views are very correct," lie ivent ou. "I1
spent last sumfmer thare and ini the Yellowstonc
National P>ark ot Wyoming."

IIOh, piease tell mc something about thîem, " se
cried eagerly. 'I wish so much to hear."

Thon in lis own strikîng way, whule other talk in
tlîe reom gradually ceased, lie described the
grandeurs of those wonderful regions, silvery leup.
ing waterfalls, vast upheavals of nature, stili glassy
pools aîîd steaming geysers.

Tlîe speil of bis voice and the picturce lie paiuted
s0 clearly, remained to tliose that lîeard hlm, long
after tlîat evening.

People grew more and more charmed with this
young man, aud if lie cliarmed others hie was hlm.
self being wound in magic cols. The old gtory of
woman and love came to Mim boere as it cornes
sometime in every man's life, and Amy Lockhart
was in every way hie fitting equal.

Tomascing whispered and talked over fragrant

tea-ýcups and in the clubs during the progress of his
îvooing, but no one hiad a word to, say against it.

Some surprise was foit in one way, for Mr. Lock-
hart was a flrm supporter of the temperance cause,
and it sôon became known that Mr. Singleton ws
not, tlîougli lie neyer usea any forni of strong drink
huiscif, exccpt to take a glass or two of light wines
at bouses where they were presented. However, in
the eyes of many people, hie views on this point did
flot detract one whit froin lie good qualities.

As everything Mr. Singleton said or did, and
plenty of things hie did not do or say, immediately
found its way jute the city papere, it may be won-
dered that even the very words hie used in propos-
ing to Miss Loekhart were not paraded in sitaring
capitals. Perhaps one reason was, that hie wooing
was, after ail, so very comînonplace, and, wlien his
opportunity came, hie ivas nlot hie unembarrsed
self with a smooth flow of words ut bis command.

It happened in this way. Frederick Singleton's
two weeks' vacation had lengthened into another
fortnight, and the last day but three of bis stay was
being spent at the Lockbart's suburban home. The
Longleys were there, the Masons, and quite a num-
ber of young folk. Mr..Singieton. and Miss Lock.
hart had wandered away froîn the others, who were
walking through the grounds enjoying the early
qpring breezes.

"«Miss Lockhart," lie said suddenly, I have al-
ways wishied to knowv why spich a silence fell on the
company at thie Longleye, the nighit that we firet
met. iNe were speaking of sonne magazine story-a
temperance story. Do you remember Mrs Longiey
said so decidedly 'even our nearest and dearest are
not safe,' and then every one was so sulent. 1 was
afraid 1 had woundled some one'e feelings. "

" Oh, did you neyer hear " Amy answered,-
"but of course you have not-of Mrs. Longley's

eldest brother, who was snch a promising younig
fellow until he fell into bad habits and one night hie
was brought home dead, killed by a fait fromn bis
horse, on bis way from a druuken revel. It was
very, very sad."

Mr. Singleton ivas8suent and Amy went on * "Mr.
Singleton, may 1 ask you why, with yoiir opportun.
ities to work, and your influence for good, you do
not, raise your voice against intemperance. .1t je
such a crying evil in our fair Canadian land, and the
workers seem. so few."

Her sudden attack rather embarrassed him, but
he answered quickly : "As I said before, Mise
Loekliart, I believe in perfect liberty for cvery man,
and if we say no man shalh buy or seli these bever-
ages, are ive flot restricting that liberty? As for
myseif, I hope to do as much by my example as by
mywords. Believe mie," lie went on, as le stooped
to lift fromt his path. a littie worm, crawling on a
broken twig, 11 'would injre~ no man in this world,
bilt I am often called upon to partake of hospitality
,where I could neyer refuse to accept the choice
wines offered. My position, my interests, demand
niy acceptance."

Amy saw that there wvere weak points in bis
argument, but could not find fltting words in which
to express bier views. She lad noted bis action Inl
lifting the twig, and bad thoughit, 'la manî so truly
kind as that, s0 careful of even the lowest creature,
can surely ijever go far wrong. "

He seemed to, feel lier silence, for hie turned to ber
almost flercely. IIYou do not think I amn right,»
hie cried. "Amy, Amy, I value your opinion
higher than any other. 1 want your opinion ai.
ways. You kniow what 1 mean. Amy, do you--
will you marry me?" eatching aut lier arrn as lie
spoke, breathieseiy.

Iu spite of berself sie broke into a merry pet: l s!
lalighter in whlob lie finaily joiued, as the disjoiiîted
nature of bis discourse camne to him. Thon ho
cauglitlber swiftly to liimself: ."lMy darling, yen,
know I love you, that le my ouly, my best rAea,
What ie my Amy'e answer?"

0f course she answered, IlYes," and wlîen ini the
followîng Septeenber, Frederick Singleton aýain
visited Tomascing, it was to take away one of its
faireet daughters as his wife.

The old Lockhiart mansion, wliere Amy lîad
reigned since ber mother's death, took on a joygus
air. The smooth, freeh-elaven lawn, dotted liere
and there with late flowers, the changing glory of
the ivy and virginia creeper dlimbing over veran.
dais and walle, the bright sunehine, seemed aIl in
accord with the ocicasion.

The bouse was fulil of gueste, the old silver and
clîinagraced the long table iii the dining room, wlîile
busy servants rau to and fro, trying to negleet no
detail.

Very fair- the bride looked in ber creamy satin
dress, bier sweet face pale with excitement, eorry to
loave bier brigbt past, yet reaching eagerly forward
to the radiant future witb bier bandsome and t al.
ented husbaud. Uer hife bad alays beenfree fron
cure. Her motber's death, when Amy was quite
young, too young to understand, lîad touchod lier
but Iightly, and now, looking into the future, it
seemned as if nothing would ever mar bier perfect
happinese. So there were smilee and merry lauglîter
and liglit hearts tînt day when Amy Loekbart weùt
away to 'begin fier new life as Frederick Singleton'î
wife.

" 1Wasn't it ait lovely, Ralph?" said Mre. Longley
to lier lusband that evening.

."lIt was a fair beginning, indeed," lie answercd,
gravely, "lbut all's well tlîat ends well, you know.'

"IWhy liow seriously you talk. Raîpli. One
wouid think you foresaw some disaster.".

Mr. Longiey paused a moment in lis restess
waik up and down the room, and thon answered:
"lAda, thiere is sometbing of wlîich I neyer inteuded
to speak, but I have thougît of it so, often to-day
I arn persuaded to tell you. "

"lGo ou, dear," slie urged, bier womau's euriosity
aroused, as lie hesitated.

11WeIl, the other night' wben the club gave
Singleton a farewell supper, thero were so maiiy
toasts and so much good fellowship, around t hi
board that-ýwell, Singleton, you know, innaccus
tomed to-it as lie was, couldn't stand the influence
of the wvine, oend-some of the fellowe carried hlm
home, whîen it was ail over. H1e was ashaîied
enougli of it afterwards, and lie met thrce of! 'hie
elub's offleere and apologized for what bie called lus
thoughtlessness. 0f course I may be morbid in iny
ideas, but 1 amn afraid for Singleton's future."

BotIh lusband and wife were silent a long tiiiie
after thab. Outside the autumu wind was blo'wilig,
thon a dash of raja came against the windo-ss,
causing Mrs. Longley to sbudder. "IHow ch'lly
that pattering raina makes one feel, " she said, ". nid
the day was se fiue. Poor, dear Amy, I hope t lài
may not le a symbol of ber wedded life."

Ah 1if they could have foreseen.
To be concludcd in our next.

Gouw, ivoien are sentinala; in the darkest of eatthô aigh!
They bold with atout hearia, allently, lite'a outposte tow.,uIdl

the light,
And at Goi Almightya rol.l-cali. 'mong thie hoats thât anoïci

"Baee ,
The voices of good woman aound attong, and sweet, and c'car'

Good women are brave soldiers; le the thiokest of the lgh-'
They stand with atout bearte pationtly, embattled for the

right,
And tho' ne blare of trumpet or roll of dru. la heard,
Gond wornen thie world over are thie arnuy of the Lord.
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